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LITERÂRY PROPERTY.
We are glad te see that lectures, even

when delivered orally, are witbin the pro-
tection of the law, and that persons publish-
ing thein for profit without the consent of the
lecturer can be, restrained by injunction. Mr.
Justice Kay, following the law laid down by
Lord Eldon ini Abernethy v. Hutchinson (3 L
J. O. S. 209, Ch.) bas thus decided in the
recent case of Nicols v. Pitman. The lecture
in question was delivered orally at a college
by the plaintiff, who before de]ivery had
conimitted it to writing. The defendant
attended, and teek the lecture down in short-
band, and subsequently published it in short-
hand claraciers. It certainly seems only in
accordance with justice that a nerson who
bas devoted time and learning te amassing
the necessary mnaterial for a lecture should
be protected from having it published. by
any person who is capable of writing short-
hand. It is te be noticed that in this case
the lecture, ro to' delivery, had been re-
duced into wrting1r, and it wae therefore con-
tended that tbe plaintiff had a copyright in
it, which. he was entitled to have protected.
Lord Eldon's decisien in A bernethy v. Hutchin-
son (ubi sup.) however, goes further than this,
his Lordship there deciding that a person
orally delivering a lecture, even though it
bas net been committed te writing, is en-
titled te an injunction to restrain other per-
sons from publislhing it. According te Lord
Eldon there is an implied contract between
the lecturer and his audience that, while they
may make the fullest notes for their ewn

Pernal use, they may net publisti them for
pron.t. Even putting aside this implied con-
tract, a lecturer might well argue that lie had
such a property in bis lecture, even though
it be net cemmitted. te writing, as te entitle
bim to relief against piracy. A lecture which.
is net cemmitted te writing differs from a
literary composition enly in the way in
which its subject-matter is conveyed, te tbe
knowledge of the public. In the one case it
is the voice,' in the etber printed characters.
Tbe language and sentiments, which are the
substance of the matter, are in both cases
the same. This case was somewhat anem-
alous from the fact that the publication cern-
plained of was in shorthand characters.
This was sernewhat relied upon by the de-
fendant, but the learned judge, net unnatur-
ally, refused te be influenced by a circurn-
stance, the enly practical effect of wbich is
te lirnit the number of readers of the publi-
cation.-Law Time8.

GENERAL NOTES.
Within the paut year, ne less tliat twenty-five rail-

way cempanies, *hose aggregate share capital and
debt exceed $W,0,000OO, have gene into the handa of
receivers. An application for the appointment of a

receiver for a railway company, is ne longer a rare
proceeding in our courts ; mismanagemeut May accOtilit
fer this fact in a large degree, but it la ne doubt al8O
very largely owing te tl4e rapid multiplication of rail-
roads in sections of the country where they are hardly
able te secure the business that warrants the outlaY O
the capital required te construct and operate theul at
a profit. The coming question with regard te railWay
management involves the classification of passenger
traffic as already adopted in Europe, which will resilt
in cheaper travelling te the public and regular and
larger dividends te railway shareholders.- Bufal>
Tran8crpt.-

It net unnaturally surprises many persons that the
coins of the realm may legally be melted down and de,
voted te, less dignified uses; but the practice was 1111

doubtedly legalized by 59 Geo. III. o. 49, s. 11, WhOfl
melting and exporting were treated together, and bOth
expressly permitted. That statute repealed 9 EdlW*
III., by which the melting of " sterling half-penlIeo
or farthings" was forbidden; 17 Ricli. II., c. 1, in

virtue of which "ne groat or haîf-groat" was te b
melted; and 13 Charles IL., by which the same PO
hibition was extcnded generally te current silver.
There appears te have been ne statute forbidding the

melting of gold coin, but this was specially allowed in~
the Act of 1819; and although the act la repealed it
cannet be said te be an offeuce at common law for Il
man te put his own gold or silver into the rneltingPO
because it happens te be stamped with an impressionl
of the Sovereign's head. If that consideratien Oe
sufficient, it weuld be a misdemeanour te light 0o30'o
cigar with a sheet of postage stamps. The iJleg5.lI,
of melting coin is as old as the Lex Cornelia, eO

ferbad meltîng as weIl as debasing and wahd'
but according te modemn ideas the subject la allOw
te test practically whether the severeign la worth ito
weight in gold by turning it iute Birmingham jewellîCy'
notwithstanding the diarespeet shown te, the Q&'
image and superscriptien.-Law Journal.

The following case of liability for an ill-disp<'w
cat is neted lu the Law Journal (London). d'"At th
Marylebone County Court, on May 19, before M r.
Stonor, lu the case of Tedder v. Macleod, the leare
judge, in giving judgment, said: In this case the Pao
tiff dlaims £2 as damages for the destruction of cerW"

1

chickens of a valuable kind by the defendaut's C*
t
'

wbich, it was proved, was of a peculiarly mischies"'9
disposition, and had on previeus occasions dest 191

some chickens of the p1àintiff te the defeidtilt
knowledge. The chickens in question were keDt in »0
inclosure of wire which the plaintiff had raised t b
height of soven feet ln order te protect them 89s
this vcry cat. Now lu the case of Read v.Ewr*
Law J. Rcp. C. P. 31, Mr. Justice Willes was evidety
of opinion that damage doue by dogs or by catà 0 la
te be regarded in the same light, and he there ho
that the owner of a dog of a peculiarly mischieY00

disposition and having a propeiisity fer the destrution

of game, te the knowledge of the owner, wbidh &
desîtreyed young pheasants reared under dome5itld1Io
in a wood, and therefore witli little or ne prOteot<>op

was hiable fer the same, and it appears te me that tbe

present is a much stronger case against the def'00daot
and that the plaintiff is clearly entitled te a odo
fer the damages claimed. Judgment acordiDi15*
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